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IIcv importation direct from the Oiicnt. Time
GRASS LINENS, EMBROIDERED L1HENS,

PINEAPPLE SILK, GRASS LINEN
SQUARES, in two different sizes. h and
Cherry Blossom, Rose Pattern, Wisteria, Chrysanthe-
mum, and Dragon.

TEA CLOTHS 40 inches square, Cherry Blossom, Rose,
Wistcfi and Dragon.

SIDEBOARD RUNNERS Size 18x54. Wisteria,
Blossom, Rose, anil Chrysanthemum.

Cherry

TABLE CENTERS Scalloped Edge, Cherry Blossom, Dra-

gon, and Rpsc Pattern.

TABLE COVERS Beautifully embroidered, square, oblong,
and round, in all sizc3, with Napkins to match.

EMBROIDERED PLATE and GLASS DOYLIES Whits and
Blue Grass Linen, by the piece and yard, extra good
value.

PINEAPPLE SILK Iu Leading Colors.

A SMALL AMOUNT OF

GRASS LINEN EMBROIDERED

Shirt-Wai- st Patterns

Children's Black Ribbed Hose

Extra value, fine gauze,
sizes. ")( a pair.

Cravenette Uoth
Absolutely waterproof. 50 52 inches wide, navy,
tan, and Oxford, S?2.50 a yard.

New Madras Curtains
Cross stripes, tassel ends, red and green stripe, !jl.U5

pair.

Cotton Toweling
Toweling, 15 yards for SjSL.OO

Biid3-Ey- c Toweling, g, !-- -" a yard.

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
D3- 5- THE WITH THE MONEY-BAC- POLICY!

"Do mil li't tlio Roo.l thing 'f life
lo (iu nut fir tlio HKST tliliiKK."

finish, black, all

black,

Twilled

STORE

THE BEST LIGHT is the

Electric Light
It is nlways the same old story with oil lamps daily trim-

ming filling, broken chimneys, smoking, lamns
and unsatisfactory light.

Electricity has no disagrscable features. press the but-

ton andthc house is filled with a light that rivals the light of day.
Let us estimate the cost of wiring your house.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

WabYiBgChongSo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

WING CHONG CO.
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc.. Etc. All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order.

lisle fast

and

and

Just

P. 0. 141.

pr!! Records
HEW VICTOR CATALOG.

Bergstrom Music Co., Ltd.

TEL.

BOX

The Best In Town.

SINGER'S BAKERY,

527. KING ST.
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Shipping ana Commission M
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At Meeting Last Night

Took Away Sole

Income
TIipio Is pioinlscil tn lio a roi kcoiih

uust (.limine to tlio Hoard of Sill"
of O.iliu on aununt of their

action In taking uwuy the miproprl
tlim tii tlio I'.irk Commission In ihu
li.iot thu I'.uK Commission lias he ti

allowed $700 a month Ii the Count)
townnls heepliif; up KiiploI.ini l'.u'K,
iiml the new seaside park This litis
ptoven lundFipinte, nml the bills Tor

the mnllitunanco of the place liui
oveiruu the allowanre until at the
picM?nt time $1100 Ik owed

The Supervisor! weie hkKi'iI to p.iy
(IiIh iiniouut soma time ngu, mid
they refused on the hi omuls that the
hills were conlrnrted "without tlio
pioper authority, or without

the Hoard. The Park Com-
mission then derided to pas tlio Mil
(in the Installment plan by tnkliiK
nut bo much of their $700 e.irli
month and ilouitliin It to the settle-
ment, of. the hack hills. Now the
llo.inl of Supenlsom liy their act Inn
lust lilfiht. has deiulved the Park
Commission of Its solo income of
money for expenditure, the Mils must
Rt.ind for the present time, and nil
work on the parks ahoc mimed mast
slop.

"Why, It Is picposterous," said a
pioinlnent member of the I'nrk Com-
mission this morning" These fel
lows me alwajs talking about keep
ing the city In a clean condition
Those parks are the ones that need
attention above all others In the cl'
for they nro tho Important oius
wheio the people Hock to spend theli
liolldass. The money Rlen by the
County lias always been the sole
tnurco of Income for the maintenance
of the parks, anil now that this has
been cut off is Its entirety, all work
on the parks must he stopped Th"
two members of tho Hoard of Super-lsor- s

who aro also on the Paik
Commission,. Jlr. Dwlght and Mr
I'eru hae. 1 believe, not attended a
mettliiK of the I'aik Coliiiiilshlon In
the last sl mouths, and titlll tho
feel iualllled to JiiiIrv on rucIi n

matter. They have been neglect-
ful."

Tho treasurer of the I'aik Com-
mission has prepared a list of all tho
evpendltuiCH li that body.

ROUMANIAN NOBLE

(Continued from Pace 1
how. and It wan very Rtvl, tiwislv
at nrliiiru ultli I In- - poor irt i ,in.
linpcciinloiis plate of lli mn

"Wo Irivo been i t' treated' sail
Torres, ,umlordi. n'n hi en tod
of u (tiniliiii'ti i oi llie ,i iiiiri
bildRo. "Wo .ire Kent 'men, urn,
have been tioatod llko tlilewi Jlimo
should ho hcru In Iloiiolnlti for n i o"
the aist. It la shameful "

lie savH tln are touring tho wiulu
'M fu'lior is ! minister--W Hon

mania." said tho ni'iii hlyllni; lilimel
HtnllHfi. "Wo welt) ilr.uiiei a'
Suva. Wo r.v iwn Moiiw,iH. Wi
trkd to tin the )lowni I ilshi afti-n-

r lino mi In n in but ii' I not im
'oe I for dim tlm '

.luuneso Mini .tor giM'S aHsiiiaui e
of lull reparation for nn dlniouitosy
to American Consul lieiier.il at Muk-
den Ii) ollli I. lis of Mikado.

Itlval Democratic r.iitlmix in New
Vol I, Stale prepaie for war to tin
knife.

P. E. R. Strauch
For Sale

Several Fine lots at Kftimuki and
xalolo. Cleared and free of stone,
Marine View. Good neighborhood
Easy terms. Apply

WAITY BLBG.

i

m uil

74 S. KING ST.
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INSURANCE: . -

FIRE AND MARINE
AGENT FOR

Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Maine
Parrott & Co., San Francisco

Aachen and Titunich Fire Insurance Co.
Mannheim Insurance Co.

1jA rf,.;. --i

HP HIS is a new Department opened by J. HOPP & CO,, the largest furniture
house in the islands. In their "LITTLE-AT-A-TIME- " Department this
well-know- n furniture house has made arrangements whereby almost

anyone of reliable habits can furnish one item for a house or all the items
needed to furnish a house or cottage complete by making a small advance
payment and then making many small weekly or monthly payments. It is
the same idea and system which has assisted rmny householders in securing
from the jewelers their silver services. The only difference is that in the

K

jewelry clubs one does not get the articles until a large number of payments
have been made, and in the case of J. HOPP & CO. they permit one to have
immediate delivery of the furniture and then to make their "Little-At-A-Tim- e"

while they are enjoying the use of it. Why not have your home
well furnished at once and enjoy the use of the goods during the time one

has to wait until one can save the money to furnish a house? Other
people have their homes well furnished on this basis, why cannot you?

J. HOPP & CO. have a large portion of the massive LEV7ERS fc COOKE BUILDINO, on King St.,
filled with furniture which they oiler to you oft this basis. Such liberal accommodation as this costs the
customer only a little more than it would were he to buy the goods for cash.. Brop into the J. HOPP & CO.

store and enquire into the details of this offer.

FURNITURE on tlie "LITTLE-A- T -- A BASIS

Don't Delay

Measures
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When the Fleet is in port
thi'ic w.ll be times when a

i:i"'i ir:al will be necessary.
Nothing; will enable you to
,rt it as well as a

Ga;
StoTe

Consult us now and have
c installed and figure on

lights

HONOLULU SIS

80., Ltd,

BISHOr STREET.

K. Daimaru,

134 Beretania near Fort St.

Telephone 214.

FINEST RET
and cloth of A- -l quality can be pur

chased from

SANG CMArN.
MrOANDLESS BLDQ..

H
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for a iood meal
and a comfortable

room.

St. Clair Bidgood, Mgr.

PINK PEARLS
We have pink pearls and some of

the finest ef the white variety in the
Orient; also gold, silver, diamonds
nnd jewelry. Remember, we buy as
well as sell.

J.
1018 NUUANU near KING. j

JUST LOOK
in Our Windows and see the Fine

Souvenirs of Atlantic Fleet

of Battleships
PRICES Sets., 20cts., and 25cts.

Wall, Nichols Co.,Limited

Visit
WEEDON'S CURIOSITY BAZAAR

for all kinds of Curios; the best in
the eitv; Island Views in Pastel,
Alakca Building, Alakea St., between

King and Hetchant.

E! palesicia1
Cip.ar for Particular People.

0 Box 031. Telenhotie 031. HAYSEIUEN TOBACCO CO., LTD.
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payments

ordinarily

-- TIMS"

There's No Chance
of its becoming affcct:d in any way from the time it is

milked from the cow till you open the can in your kitchen.

Every pioccss it undergoes is thoroughly hygienic, ev-

erything that touches it is sterilized

Alpine Milk
IS ABSOLUTELY PURE.

You can't afford t3 use another kind of milk. For tea,
colTcc nnd all other us:s of rich milk.

Ask your grocer for it.

Ii. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.
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eidaRdWalt'irlcd Reittli
BAMBOO FURNITURE
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Keasonacle rncet.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATAN I

Emira St. nyir Beretaai

FashionableDressmaKin

Reasonable Prices.

MADAME LAMBERT,

Fort 3ttoet near B&ietauia,

'--
T-J

iKarai

This Is OnlT One of Those)
BEAUTITUL WATOHBS

we ar olterinj: at
$1 00 PER WEEK

Jj.A.R.Vieira&Co. I
113 HOTZL ST., HONOLULU I

"

.$

Sniolsers '

SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS.
Thr Best Cigars and Tobacco,

FITZPATRICX BROS.
and MYRTLE CIQAR STORE.
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